Coagulation and fibrinolytic systems during liver regeneration in the early period after adult living related partial liver transplantation.
In this study, we investigated the differences in the perioperative blood coagulation and fibrinolytic systems (BCF) between donor and recipient after adult living related partial liver transplantation (ALRPLT), with particular reference to serum plasminogen-activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1) and soluble fibinogen level. The BCF were unstable in the recipient compared with the donor. The recipient fibrinolytic system was the same as the donor system except for PAI-1, which was remarkably increased on day 1 after transplantation in the recipient. The recipient is thought to have disseminated intravascular coagulation in the early period after ALRPLT. Soluble fibrinogen may be a useful marker for improvement in the BCF system. The elevation of PAI-1 in recipients on day 1 after transplantation may be a marker of injury from the shear stress from excessive portal hypertension after ALRPLT.